Boise Brave Boosters Board Meeting Minutes

March 5th, 2019

Attendance: Amy Roe, Mary Williams, Robb Thompson, Kirsten Cadwell, Nikki Reynolds,
Annie Langston, Maddie Oppenheimer, Tina Michael, Katie Walther, Cindy Hartley, Julie
Manning, Carrie Simplot, Karen Campbell

Call To Order: Tina Michael called the meeting to order 3:30
Nicki Reynolds approved the February minutes and Kirsten Cadwell seconded.
Maddie Oppenheimer- Student Representative
Reported the student leadership team had a successful retreat in McCall over the weekend.
She requested “Senior Snapshots” from the senior parents. These pictures (preferably more
current vs. baby pics) will be used in a slide show for graduates please email:
boiseseniors2019@gmail.com
4/24 will be a Pre-Prom Party for the student body in the quad during lunch with music
Leadership is collecting Mason Jars for Prom decor
Elections will be 4/26 at the Heart of the Braves Assembly

Robb Thompson- Principal
3/6- School wide state mandated survey takes place for all grades during English class
3/13- School Wide Summit “Brave Together” with 150 student led presentations -we are
looking for 30 more parent volunteers. Food trucks will be available for lunch. Parents are
welcome to attend.
4/9- SAT for Juniors, ISAT for Sophmores and Seniors turn in student projects
5/1 - Senior Academic Reception
5/15- Senior Slide Show will be shown at the Senior Assembly
Facilities update, as of last week the performing arts building is open and amazing! The
weight room is fully operational but the locker rooms are still under going last minute finishes,
they are targeting a mid-April opening.

Cindy Hartley- Teacher Representative
Read a thank you letter from the Sherry Tipping thanking the Brave Parent community for the
outpouring of gift cards donated over the Holidays. They meant a lot to the students who
received them. Kim Brydges is working on a video for the auction. The new start time for
teacher’s lunches was very well received and many teachers appreciated the extra eﬀort.

Kirsten Cadwell- Treasurer’s Report
We have sold 277 Auction tickets! Kirsten reviewed current financial statement with Senior
Party deposit and auction tickets sales. We had new sponsorships come through the Booster
Program. Grant money has not changed since last reviewed. Vicky Swerdloﬀ made a motion
to approve and Mary Williams seconded to approve Financial report. Carrie Simplot made a

motion and Katie Walther seconded a motion to approve payment of an outstanding invoice for
$475 for updating the Brave website.

Vicky Swerdloﬀ- Brave Auction Update
We are on the final countdown! Ticket sales have been steady and numbers looks good - only
23 tickets remain, today is the last day to buy tickets. BSU is having a home basketball game
at 5pm and our event starts at 6:30. The Lincoln Parking lot will be available for those who
drive but we are encouraging folks to Uber or carpool to the event. Auction Frogs will be
sending out instructions to attendees on parking, mobile bidding and attire. If your purchased
tickets for family or friends, please pass this information along.

Senior Party- Carrie Freeman
The down payment has been put down and we are sharing the event space with Rocky
Mountain and Weiser School. The Eagle HS SRO has volunteered to stick around during
check in. Each school will wear diﬀerent colored wrist bands. Tickets sales have started,
Carrie will share the link in the Senior Blast and on Instagram, etc.

New Business

Mary Williams- March 27th is the next lunch date.
Vicky Swerdloﬀ- Missy Goode wants to have a Prom Specific clothing drive. Vicky will follow
up with Monica Church, Mr. Thompson and Missy to work out details. Stay tuned for more
information.
Missy Goode(via Tina Michael)- shared information on a new App called Purposity, a new
non-profit company to help manage our local school’s needs. Please spread the word, we
need 500 people to sign up: www.purposity.com
Meeting Adjourned at 4:25pm
Next Meeting: April 2nd, 2019

